A65-year-oldwomanwasadmittedtothehospitalwithanelevatedserumcreatinineconcentrationassociatedwithleukocyturiaanderythrocyturia.Pastmedical historyanalysisrevealedthatfourmonthsbeforecurrenthospitalizationshehad beensubjectedtocolonoscopyprecededbytheadministrationoforalsodiumphosphate solution (OSP) as preparation for this procedure. Kidney biopsy revealed mildchronictubulo-interstitialinflammationandscarringwithprominentcorticaltubularcalciumphosphatedeposits.Thediagnosisofphosphatenephropathy, mostprobablysecondarytoOSPingestionwasmade.Duringfollow-uptherenal functionremainedimpairedbutstablewitheGFRof25ml/min/1.73m².Thepatientiscurrentlyunderthecareofthenephrologyclinic.
Introduction
Oral sodium phosphate (OSP) solution is commonlyused forcolorectalcleansing. In Polishpharmaciesitiscurrentlyavailableoverthecounterunder the brand name "Fleet Phospho-soda". However, it should be remembered that administration of this agent may lead to severe, acute electrolyte disturbanceswhichcancauserenalfailure,especiallyinpatientswithpre-existingrenaldisease [1, 2] .Although the precise mechanism of renal dysfunction is not known,themicroscopicpictureindicatesthatsodium phosphateingestionmaycauseanacutetubularinjuryandnephrocalcinosis,complicatedbyinterstitial inflammationandtubulo-interstitialscarring [3, 4] .
Case report
A65-year-oldfemalepatientwasadmittedtothe Department of Internal Medicine and Nephrology, CentralClinicalHospitaloftheMinistryofInterior Affairs,becauseofanelevatedconcentrationofserum creatinineassociatedwithleukocyturiaanderythrocyturia.Shehadahistoryofhypertension,coronary heart disease, and several episodes of urinary tract infection.Hermedicationsincludedramipril,carvedilol, furosemide and lorazepam. The patient deniedtheconsumptionofsteroidalanti-inflammatory drugs,diuretics,andvitaminDorcalcium-containingmedications.
Shehadahistoryofcolonoscopyforcolorectalcancerscreeningthatwasperformedfourmonthsbefore admission. As preparation for colonoscopy she had received"FleetPhospho-soda",anoralphosphatesodiumsolution.Aftercolonoscopythepatientsuffered from recurring, widespread abdominal pain, nausea andvomiting,whichremittedspontaneouslywithin a few weeks after the procedure. One month after colonoscopy she was found to have an elevated se-rum creatinine concentration of 2.4 mg/dl and was referredtothenephrologyclinic.
On admission the patient's physical examination wasunrevealing,exceptforthebloodpressureof150 over 90 mm Hg. [5] .
Traditionallypathologistsdistinguishdystrophic calcifications that accompany necrosis and "metastatic" calcifications in which calcium salt deposits are seen in non-necrotic areas. The presence of numerous "metastatic" calcifications in renal tissue shoulddirectthediagnosticstowardstherecognition ofoxalatenephropathyornephrocalcinosisassociated withcalcium-phosphatedeposition.
Calcium-phosphate and calcium-oxalate may be distinguishedinlightmicroscopybytheirmorphologyandtinctorialcharacteristics.Inhematoxylin-eosin (HE)stainedsectionsoxalatecrystalsmaybeeasilyoverlooked,becausetheyaretransparent (Fig.1) . Crystalsaremostlyrhomboid,andoftenformcluster orrosette-shapeaggregateswhicharerefractileand yellowunderpolarizedlight (Fig.2) anddonotreact with von Kossa stain. Abundant calcium-oxalate renal deposition is typically seen in hyperoxaluria, both primary (a hereditary enzymatic disorder) and secondary(evolvinginthecourseofethyleneglycol poisoning,orlistattoxicityandindiseasestatesassociatedwithmalabsorption) [6] [7] [8] [9] .
Calcium phosphate deposits are typically blue orpurpleinHEstain,andblackinvonKossastain (Fig.3) .Plentifulofcalcium phosphatedepositsin renaltissueisaphenomenon that complicates increased renal excretion of calcium and/or phosphate. As for hypercalciuria, it may be idiopathic, butmostcommonlyisrelatedtohypercalcemiathat issecondarytoprimaryhyperparathyroidismormalignancy [10] [11] [12] .Inturnhyperphosphaturiaevolves asaresultofhyperphosphatemiathatissubsequent to excessive phosphate ingestion, massive release of intracellular phosphate, phosphate ingestion in the setting of impaired gastro-intestinal motility, or renaldysfunction.Hyperphosphaturiamayalsobesecondarytoimpairedtubularphosphatereabsorption, aphenomenonthatcomplicatesnephroticsyndrome (mostly in children), phosphate diabetes, or sodium phosphate solutions intake [13] (Table I presents alistofconditionsassociatedwithanincreasedrenal excretionofcalciumand/orphosphate).
As documented by Wiech et al., a histopathological appearance of calcium phosphate deposits provides information about the possible etiological background of nephrocalcinosis [19] . In a state of hyperphosphaturiacalcificationshavetypicallyshelllikeandglobularstructure (Figs.4,5) ,whereasinhy- percalciuria-associated nephrocalcinosis clumpy and finelygranularpatternswithhomogeneouscalcificationspredominate (Figs.6,7 ) [19] . Overthelast10yearsseveralreportsofrenalfail-ure following ingestion of oral sodium phosphate bowel purgatives (OSP) ingestion as a preparation for colonoscopy have been published [3, 4, [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . Oral sodium phosphate preparations are osmotic purgativesthatforcewaterexcretionintotheintestinallumen.VariouscomplicationsofOSPingestion, including metabolic acidosis, hypernatremia, hyperphosphatemia,hyperphosphaturia,hypocalcemiahypokalemia,havebeenreported.TheseelectrolyteabnormalitiesoccurwithinthefirstfewhoursafterOSP administration,andbecomeparticularlysevereinpatientswithslowgastrointestinaltransit,pre-existing renal failure, volume depletion, and hyperparathyroidism [16, 18, 20] . Serum calcium and phosphoruslevelsreturndonormalwithin24hours,whereas theirurinaryconcentrationsremainabnormalmuch longer,especiallyinpatientswhoreceivedmorethan oneOSPdosage [15] . Sodiumphosphatesolutioningestioniscurrently themostcommoncauseofcalciumphosphatedepositioninrenaltissue [15, 19] .Ithasbeenestimated, thattheincidenceofrenalfailureafterbowelpreparationwithOSPis1-4%inthegeneralpopulation. TherearetwodistinctpatternsofOSPrelatedrenal failure.Onepatternischaracterizedbyanacuterenal functiondeterioration,occurringwithinfewhoursor days after OSP administration. With the correction ofelectrolyteabnormalitiesthistypeofrenalinjuryis potentiallyreversible.InasecondpatternrenalfailureisdiscoveredweekstomonthsafterOSPadministrationatthetimeofnormalcalciumandphosphate bloodconcentrations,andinmostcasesisirreversible [16, 17] .
Renal biopsy
The most characteristic lesion of phosphate nephropathyislocalizedintherenalcortexintheform of calcium phosphate deposits situated in the renal tubularlumenandthecytoplasmoftubularepithelialcells,mostlyindistalandcollectingtubules,andto alesserextentintheinterstitium.Characteristically thesetubularandinterstitialdepositsarespheroidal, globular,andshell-like,theyareblueorpurpleinHE stain,andblackinvonKossastain.Althoughtypical ofphosphatenephropathythesedepositsarenotfully specific.Similartypeofcalcificationsmayalsobeseen in children with nephrotic syndrome, in phosphate diabetes,aswellasinastateofcalcineurininhibitor toxicity [4, 13, 15, 19] .
Apart from the presence of renal cortical calcificationswithinfirst3weeksaftertheOSPingestion themicroscopicpictureistypicalofanacutetubular injurythatinvolvesalltubularsegments,andmaybe accompaniedbymildinterstitialedemaandinflammation.Ifthebiopsyisperformedlateron,thereis amixtureofacuteandchroniclesionsinaformofinterstitialinflammation(withorwithouttubulitis)and tubulo-interstitialscarring [21, 22] .
Untilsaferbowelpreparationagentsareavailable, the use of OSP in older patients and in those with otherriskfactorsforphosphatenephropathyshould beavoided.IfOSPisusedithasbeenrecommended toensureadequatefluidintake,todelayandreduce the second dose of OSP or replace it with another agent.Oralsodiumphosphateadministrationshould befollowedbyserumbiochemistrytests,inorderto detectanyrenal,orelectrolyteabnormalities [23] .
Summary
The use of OSP bowel purgatives may be complicatedbytransientalbeitsevereelectrolyteabnormalitiesaswellasanevolutionofrenalfailureinan acute reversible, or chronic irreversible form. Oral sodiumphosphaterelatedphosphatenephropathyis animportantandprobablyunder-appreciatedcause ofacuteandchronickidneydiseases.Inpatientswith unexplainedrenalfailurethephysiciansshouldtake into account the possibility of distant colonoscopy andinvestigatewhatmethodofpreparationwasused in the past. The clinical presentation of phosphate nephropathyisunspecific,sotherecognitionofthis entity can only be made on the basis of kidney biopsy microscopic findings. The most characteristic morphological lesion of phosphate nephropathy is the presence of spheroidal, globular and shell-like tubular deposits that are black in von Kossa stain. Characteristicallythesedepositsareaccompaniedby amixtureofacuteandchronicdegenerative,inflammatoryandfibroticlesionsintubulesandinthecorticalinterstitium.
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